
BRUNCH
toast - choice of wholegrain, sourdough or banana 6

abhis granola, honey, melon, yoghurt, almonds (v) 11

smoked pork croquette, poached eggs, baked beans, kale 18

breakfast pizza, bacon, rocket, tomatoes, poached eggs, 
provolone, mozzarella 21

brewer’s wrap, bacon, eggs, avocado, beans, tomatoes,  
bbq sauce, mozzarella 21

bacon and egg roll, bacon, fried egg, spinach, tomato,  
hp sauce 16

grilled chorizo sausage, poached eggs, harissa potatoes, 
spinach  18

vegetarian full breakfast, fried eggs, halloumi, mushrooms, 
cherry tomatoes, kale, baked beans, sourdough (v)  21

full breakfast, fried eggs, house sausage, bacon,  
cherry tomatoes, mushroom, baked beans, sourdough 23

frites, aioli  10

DOUBLE POACHED EGGS
benedict - double smoked ham  19

florentine - kale (v) 18

royal - smoked salmon  19

WAFFLES  
banana, chocolate, peanut butter, ice cream 18

fried chicken, bacon, jalapeño, avocado 21

EXTRAS
mushrooms, kale, baked beans, haloumi,  
poached/fried/scrambled eggs, cherry tomatoes each 4

bacon, house sausage, smoked salmon,  
double smoked ham, avocado each 5

PASTRIES
please ask a creature for  
today’s selection

COFFEE, TEA & JUICES
just ask a creature!

BRUNCH, BREW & BEER
Your choice of double poached eggs,  
coffee, pint 29

• public holidays incur a 10% surcharge



ask about our kids’ meals  /  lettuce know about your allergies
breakfast at the brewery from 9am – 11am Sat & Sun 
public holidays incur a 15% surcharge

WOODFIRED PIZZA
rosemary, sea salt, olive oil (parmesan 3) 10
chorizo, corn, danish feta, basil 24
prosciutto, pancetta, ham, provolone  24
roast pumpkin, spinach, goats cheese, sage 21
salami, pepperoni, olives, chilli, bocconcini 23
tomato, basil, smoked mozzarella (sardine 2) 20
harissa spiced lamb, melanzane, feta 24
mushroom, garlic, tallegio (anchovy 2)  21
garlic chilli prawn, red pepper, mozzarella 24
meatball, rocket, parmesan, mozzarella 24
potato, rosemary, pecorino, parmesan 21

HAND CUT FRITES
frites, aioli 10

LITTLE SHARE
oyster natural, lemon 3.5
fremantle marinated octopus  12
flatbread 6
grilled chorizo 11
hummus, hazelnut, almond, olive oil 12
grilled haloumi  11
local australian olives, chilli, rosemary 8
sardines, onion, apple, crouton 13
baked salted pretzels, smoked cheese dip 13

BIGGER SHARE
sticky lamb ribs 25
slow cooked beef brisket, chipotle, corn salsa, lime 27
spicy peri peri chicken, red onion, lemon 24
kangaroo, tomato chutney 23
falafel, hummus, pita bread 17
grilled cheese kransky’s, sauerkraut, tomato chutney 19
vegetarian nachos, guacamole, jalapenos 22
beef nachos, guacamole, jalapenos 24
cured meat, cheddar, house pickles 21
mussels: chilli, tomato / white wine, garlic 25

GREENS & VEGETABLES
charred corn cobs, manchego 9
cos lettuce, crisp pancetta, egg, parmesan, herb crumbs 13
beetroot salad, goat cheese, macadamia, spinach 13
broccoli salad, hummus, chickpea, lemon yoghurt 13
pumpkin salad, feta, freekeh, almond, rocket 13

SOLO
steak sandwich, onion jam, swiss cheese, frites 23
roasted barramundi, garden salad, tartare, frites 29

DESSERTS
ice cream sandwich, chocolate, caramel 14
dark chocolate cheesecake, toffee popcorn 14
white chocolate brownie, raspberries, ice cream  14
sticky date pudding, butterscotch, ice cream 14
cheese selection, quince (50g portions) one 9 / two 15 / three 20


